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not get fat, on » snail salary.
To be wall dressed is to be dressed 

appropriately. A man Is not well 
dressed who wears fine clothes at 
Work which Quickly »oUp them. To be 
well dressed (sometimes) is-to wear, 
very poop CWthes. ’

THE REFORMER WHOSE BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
WAS BANNED BY THE HOLY RUSSIAN SYNOD

. - ?*-■*,.-.» ;>,v» th* ’ r /«y/jg »’«■' «'. S’ • mrw —,
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Btether Vaughan is again railing - at 
the English woman suffragist as a 
creature who has ‘leaped from her 
tatty position and taken her pl&yf' M»
the arena with the common folk,* an(ÿ '-innr pnnnrn _ 1. 
i»X> aw her shoulders full blame fort". |^$LÇL L.(1DDLQ Tll If Q 
the ‘modern man," -who has ‘completely UVUth i UllUEU lllLllO 
ee»C aside such mottoes as -Noblesse j H1WI1V
oblige,’ and ‘Place aux dames,' ,a»d |
Whose ‘one obsorbing thought Is to do j fir nVUllfl lim III
himself well.' Miss Christaibel Pank- llr iTlIlllll Mir I IN
hurst, on the contrary, say» woman Ulllvl# HILL I 111
suffragists do not in any way ape the 
"ian. They do not dress like a man, 
op drink or swear like men. They cer- 
tajnly have r.o wish to adopt the fol- 
lias of men. M either have they any 
reason to complain of any lack of re
spect In men. They are quite content 
she says, to be women but they do pot 
see that being women is a reason why 
they should not have their political 
rights.
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Wheat Will Probably Amount to 115,^51^00 
Bushels and Oats 207,65i,ooo,BusHels 
r—Wheat Yield of the Northwest Will 
Be 95,816,000
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Church Hampered by 
Western Emigration

FINANCES ARE GOOD

c.k ,‘f ;•= Y>: * • " • •» ’
OTTA^VA, ,Oct.* 10.—The following 

statement oh the estimated yield' and 
quality tof field crops in Canada " has
been glp.en out by the census and sta- twit vmn nr. ^tistlcs Sloe. The returns are based •- » V? T1ELD OF WHEAT- 

upon aç|ual threshing results sb-Tar as . ti T8o Ylel-1 of wheat-WitAfindtea-troiS 
these Bhve eéen • .dbtetoed. The aver- the^cohiltion of the yropsrat> the'imd ol 
age yiehf of wheat to estimated h.t-T7ti. |.'August'is not teaintjiip^f to''LH^>>r»s3 
buslielsSper-hcre, > Indieatirig a 'total tnip, tftceÿhing results,,. Uieytbl*PM:-l# 
production ôf Îl6;65l;000 bushels. Oats,! bf >V.heat as now eàtimateh . being 24 
,$î.7 bushels per acre; total production, bushels per,acre leg^.qr a diminution 
267,651,000 bushels. Barley, 29.0 bushels j in -the total production- as then esti« 
per acre; total production, 50,723,000 mated ot 9,03$,000 bushels, but the.:tiros 
bushelsÿ and'-rÿe, 216,8 bushels- per acre; is almost entirely due tbi tÿfe: rèïùros 
total production; t.SSÔ.OOÔ bushels. ‘ ‘ froiu the provjr ces, of ’'SdSItdhewau 

The average, yield' of peas is estimât- and, Manitoba, where climatic influences 
ed at 1SU bustielS per iterfe; total pro- appear tb have had grè&ter effect un,,j 
ductionÿ 7,178,000 bushPls. ; BeanP, 19.6’ th^yteld than were indicated by XIi2 
bushelsviier acre; total production’, 1,- ' * " ' *
182,000 bushels. Buckwheat 25,3 bush
els per acre; total production, 1,365.000.
Mixed pains, 82.S btiSHel’s per'£'cth; 
total production, 19,113,000 bushels.’
Flaxseed, ll.# mish.els per abre; total' 
production, «75,000 bushels, and com

Potatoes average 145.4 buetidis: per- 
ucre, wjth total produçtiqn 73,228,000 
bushel^. Turnips and other roots, 309.7. 
bushelsiper1 acré f total production, 84,—
675,000 bushels. ’ ^

Hay and clover are estilnated at 1.4 r

ji.

tons per acre, the total yields being 
•-tl,642,000 tons, and fodder. corn 10.9 
ton^ per acre; total production, 2,835,-. 
QUO -tons.

The Chicago Catholic University be. 
ing erected t>y the Jesuit Fathers will 
be one of a gfoup of ten buildings 
artistically arranged on a 16 acre 
tract of land at Devon and Lake Mlch- 
tsap The plans laid out for school work 
forward to an attendance of 2,000 stu
dents Wfoleh wptjld matte it one of the 
larges* Catholic Institutions In the 
country.

Emerson:—“Christianity has given 
us the Sablbath,the jubilee of the whole 
world, whtise light brings welcome 
alike into the closet of the philosopher, 
Into the garret of toll, and Into the 
psiqqn celle, apd everywhere suggests, 
even to the vile, the dignity of splrit- 
oal being,".

The census of New Zealand, taken 
In 1966, but now just published in a 
large and interesting volume, glygg g 
total population of 888,578, exclusive of 
the Maoris and the people of the re
cently annexed Pacific Islands. This la 
an Increase In five years of 115,859. 
The church statistics show 366,828 ad- 
hwente of the Church of flnglgpd,' 202,- 
697 Pke^byterlans, 126,169 Romgn Cath- 
oHos. 86,638 Methodists, 17,747 Baptiste, 
1.m Cangeaeattonetista apd 8,38» mep- 
bqrg of the Salvation Arijy. There 
ware 187,662 dwelling plat* In the 
country, * exclusive of 5,881 «ants used 
for dweHings-

vS .

';AWants Çitiirch to Fight Tu

berculosis—Parsons as 

Stock Judges :r
k*>-

mjHon. J. G. Forbes, who last week 
attended the meeting of the Presbyter
ian Synod - of the Maritime Provinces 
a* Truro, talked to The Sun yesterday 
of the work accomplished at the 
gathering.

There were about four hundred dele
gates present and the eynod meeting 
was. Pf a bright ppd breezy nature. On 
Tuesday evening an opening meeting 
was held and a sermon delivered by 
flev. A- B. Dickie. Rev- Robert Gum
ming of Westville was elected modera
tor. The claims of the Presbyterian 
Witness were put before the synod. 
This paper, although published In the 
interests of the Churcti, Js 9. private 
enterprise. The mapagers intend to 
issue a special fiftieth anniversary 
number in December and the assiot- 
ance of the chart* was solicited-

The Halifax Ladies’ College ig aflr 
other institution which although under 
the protection of the church, is not 
controlled by it. Its management came 
in for severe crttitispi-

The work of French evangelization 
was ably presented by Rev. Mp Men. 
ancon.

., ; a

man were indicated by,.lhS 
appearance of the eix ps at dhe end i 
August--In Mai-itoba., Saskatchewan 
-ad-i^ptrta the esirntailed-- yield j. of 
tiêatvA.95,816,000 bu.4hels< of oats’.Ào^]

knIt had been arvanffe<| that Count 
Tolstoy’s 80th birthday should be re
garded as a jubilee and celebrated 
With considerable circumstance. The 
Holy gynpd, however, addressed an 
appeal to all believers to Ignore the 
event. This appeal did pat. seek to 
minimise the great services rendered, 
by Count Tolstoy to literature until

his 70th year, but argued that his lit- the priests 
erary activity from that point onward plight be necessary to. disseminate 
has shown a great change of attitude, doctrine in refutation ■ of the reform- 
and tpat ip. it is displayed hostility 1 pr’s writings: As. a result of this pas- 
to the Obrigtlap doçtrine apd the Or- forai address, Ufa.authorities of many ; 
thodox church in general- For these 
reasons the synod forbade true bc-

! wMf ___
47l’j)Srf bushels, and Of barley; 26,362,069 

bushefo.
Hbtipiates of quality ba^ed: upoa 

thepstapg requits are ..ekpreeaed as. nui 
marteS" percentages a gipadar8 pori- 
d>ttbn, represented by* 1® and thia 
nupibsr would indicate thgt fhg gr^ir.i 

, hapa bbhn well heqd >ii*^d A6to. fiiie-l 
and ha-’è not been affected by,',frost, 
rust , or smut, este., to smy »p|weetablei 
extent

to take such steps as

provincial towns ’ stopped- the Celebra
tions, and newspaper editors were in- 

lievers to take part in the celebrations structed as to the tone they were to 
of the count’s birthday, and ordered pdbpt with, reggrd to the gvent. ' ”

T8AGEDT W ME 
OEM.# FBI

1010 OF HISSES 
II ISIS WO

mat mb heiheF^S r

THE BUNS 
IS VANISHING

FINE SPEECHES]Ase you the aon of a mlhikter, flr 
*** WbROOf ïO«r hoy friends ministers’

; »<*»? Ï» 4» a common spying tpnt 
I minister*1 sens turn ou* hsdiÿ- Weil, 

don’t you believe It- There * a noted 
Yfeneh scientist Who has studied this 

end ha has a long list Of
make-up th»4 larger^number'of -r thi! punr$K,ae during toe year, 

the world’s great men. Here for in- Mr" °eeper of the British and For- Btance/are swe Of !he naSes-.TgS- Bociety ^o will he in St.

elz, Haiiam, Jonathan Edwards, John next week’ addressod toe synod 
Whately, the Westoys, Beecpers and °Q^he of.the »«ety.
Spurgeops, Co.wper, Colerldga, Tenny- The method of appointing the stand- 
son. Howli, Holmes, Emerson, Charles ing committees of the church caused a 
Kingsley, Matthew Arnold, Bean Stan- llvely discussion. It was felt that too 
ley. Will your name some day be m*ny were appointed from the Halifax 
added to this list! PKsbytery apd members of the other

ten felt they had been slighted. The 
advantage of having the members ac
cessible was recognized, but it was de
cided in the reorganization of the com
mittees to make a more equitable ar
rangement.

Pine Hill, the church’s theological 
college at Halifax, was shown to be 
in a flourishing condition. Forty stud
ents are enrolled and fourteen will 
graduate next year.

Mr. Rogers and Mr- Forbes reported 
on tbe Aged khd Infirm Ministers’ 
Fund- This fund has ,an endowment 
of $390,000, yielding an income of about 
$15,000. Thepa are one hundred and 
twenty-siy ministers drawing annuities 
from it,

Foreign missions were interestingly 
presented w Wednesday night by pev. 
D. MacRae of Korea, Rgy. Dr. Grant of 
Trinidad and Rev. Dr. Miller, the con
venor of the committee.

Home missions were presented by 
Dr. Pringle of the-Yukon, Superintend
ent Ross and Mr. Sutherland, the con-

Mrs. Thos. Culver well
' rr..: -

Attempts Suicide
Rev. T. J. Barker in 
Germain St. Church Popular Membef 'Ftfr Kent 

Addresses Enthusiastic 
Audience

r Lr i.. A a-f-i « >r , » g J 2
A. B. Popp and C. J. Osmaw 

Address Enthusiastic

The reports of the funds for assist
ing the ereotion of churches and 
manses was shown to he in good con
dition; $8,90ft had been paid out for

Servia Realizes She And Woman Could Not 

Can’t Fight: "
- i- ■ •-*T~7(;r -VJ,;

WOULD DESTROY HER
• '■ ^ v ; Thomas J. ©ulverweil

7»r.t V
GatheringOnly Kuew of Three Moham

medans Converted and They 
Were Beheaded

..., B?ar To Sçe 
Him Die

> ‘.s' . V. - ’i.
emmerson speaks. :

EXCELLENT REPORTS *
. -V J

: RKXTON,!..-:,Oct.i* 10—,TUe..,’Liberal. 
was for rears meeting which"was heM .iu-.tihe. public 

a Weil known reside* of this city, and Jialt-here this evening, was attended- by 
nh, a , ,, bomb years Tfioved t» the’Unite»pa Ikf-ge and entftusiastiti-audieneë com-
rt>w^s Await Result of C^»- StStea taking up-his residence in Bos-

c ■ .. ’ " ton. where he went into business. His
lerçiieeg Going OB in friends, will learn with regret that he

r -i " is not expected tp llv,,Ifcavittg bequ ill
Longon : „ for some tirpè. . Th» stralp was so

great on his wife that .she attempted 
suicide, and is not expected to live. .

The following is an article on the afr 
fair as taken from a Boston paper:

Unwilling to see her husband die.
Mrs. Margaret Culvtrwell of 9 Lin- 
wood square, Roxbury, last night 

. ciosep herself up in the sitting room 
of her house and inhaled gas from a 
tube.

Rev. T. J. Barker, who after an ah- 
of'-eight ..years spent in mission 

work iu Turkey, is now visiting his 
brother, Q, M. Barker of tbisi ciU, 
preached In Germain street : Baptist 
chur<* *st uigfet- He Is a clear and 
forcible speaker and kept the close at
tention of the congregation fop a fuU 
hour.

In opening, the speaker said that it
wag necessary to live for a while hi m,™,. j ; ...
a non-Christian land to appreciate the presentr Balkan situa^inn^Y1^ 'a

1,m - — *— Ky^SSY®2&JSU5t5wtth a Christian congregation. national assembly has taken no defi-
His text was Matt., ix-26-28. The nite action with regard to making 

Church only needs to stop and look at upon Austria-Hungary. The odty Itself 
the multitude of heathen to be moved hag quitted down, the people apparent- 
with compassion for them and to be ly realizing that war' would mean the 
impressed with the need of more labor- destruction of Servian nationality. 
era. To the objection sometimes given All the great powers are awaiting 
to foreign missions that there are en- the, result of the conferences whlclv 
ough heathen at home, he said they have been going on "at London and 
were heathen by choice. which will continue oil Monday be-

Turning to big own field the speaker tween M. Iswolsky, tHe Russian fqr- Her husband, Thomas J. Culverwell, 
pointed put thg-t in Asia Minor, where eign minister, and Sir Edward Grey, ased 43 years, had been an invalid for 
be labored, Mohammedanism was the the British secretary for foreign af- sotne time with acute gastritis and a 
predominant religion, although there faU"S, The King himself took part in Complication of stomach troubles; His
are other religion^ among the various the conferences on Sunday, when he tnalaSy took a sériouà turn at supper,
peoples, such as Armenians, etc. The. t>ad as his guest at Buckingham Eal- ,ast evening.
çapverslPn pf q Mojianirnedan is very aae the representative of Russia, who ttqttta nmcnW. „ . _
diScplt. Hh °JlT? knew Of three whd ^ls0 completely' informed on, the * POISON AND GAS.
had opmily professed Çbrtstianlty.' , Mrs. Culverwell sent her three chil-
Tbese three were beheaded, as one of the aSito AtlanM Q‘bran^r fays that dren out on unimportant errands, 
tenets of the religion is that be . Xf is maWn^riadv6 Then’ after seein* her husband strug-
spares an apostate endangers his own é - ■■ the destination 1 ** gling with death, she Went downstairs
soul. Many, however, believe secretly- bS!*L? anf attempted suicide. '

Comparing the two religions, he said terranVan float ,the Meal- Finding that a dose of noisnn 'had
that the devotion which, Um Moham- ke^ntea " ^ ^ ^ hut UtJeffi InWl'ggJt

medans displayed might shame Chr.s- paris heerg that Great Britain is ***■ At 9.15 her 16-year-bl4 àaügbter 
tians. There is, however, a spirit keeping Turkey advised bf every step waThÇd into the sitting room and
A WbihCh ^ laCkSh of lhe «egotiations going on between tound her mother apparently dead.
A study of the Koran shows how much M. Iswolsky and Sir Edward Grey., to The girl almost collapqed. 
ignorance and sm their religion con- make the assent of the Porte secure. A With all her, strength, .she screamed, 

, m. , „ final programme, it Is expected, will aqd then wrençh.ed tho tube from her
No doubt the recent poliLcal changes be definitely outlined at London on »«iAer’s mouth. She then staggered

w,U make work eas.er among this Monday. ............ to a wlfldow and teU acmss.. the win-
people. At present however, they de- l / dow sill juat ae the fresh air streamed
vote themselves chiefly to the Armen- • ======================————__. into the room
Ians, who are a terribly oppressed peo- ■'• • • - -Dy. Pratt, who was passing
Pie. The Amefipan mWon hoard ** » **« ■ ■ house, hurried the girl out into the
entered the çoWtry with waat dlff1" fAfflTDfi *h4 turned his attention, to Mrs.'cho-
ouity some «we ggo and the mission- |VM|^| L|\S ____ _______ v»rw*it. toe was ahnoet dead. Offle-
arls stw Wb^ed h^er -ftw d^cul- fjh|| 7ll er e“ari« Utley noXhBtaBon le fud
to»»- They kferg uhhMrtenktWl oq ao- i VjTTUL the nortee ambyiaaea from that am!:
çouqt o£ the influence of thehj hojne ' I | V&ll took the woman to the hospital
governments. However, they sea ■ LKfP ■ In the sitting room in Mrs. Culver-
brlghter days ahead, ■ Wlfri» we»’s handwriting was found n

In the little -oily 4» the Taurlus read as follows ;
Mountains, where he labored, the mis- iPgMlletoe-1 waited until I
aion had been started by a Woman the la»t hope gone i" waited for thrw
missionary who had been stoned on / I D BP day^Ke hopT hat mv h,ather first approach to the ejty. VU |\B Hnd would get bUt^T I lLnW'

One of the leading features of their Pescbuika anSRi.Jr.BLthe end is near—I could not se» it
work waa the founding of orphanages Nto ** ^1,-w
and educational Institutions^ Both of ,»ti“foRmuifhaV^®«iS»■? . •* ■ -- ■ ■ .
these are Important In building up the Ariraniemu f-ainn
church; The children 'returning to AlJiàl# UELEBhATIBIi ENDS
their home towns take with them the ■ m m Bk swhiwaif. WSP .
lessons of Chrtetlanlty, In the Inter
ior where he works, the faot that many 
European» do not reach them is re
garded as a fortunate circmhstance, 
for on the ooast the influence of the 
foreigners Is frequently debasing.

The work among the people of the 
country was very enoouragtng. Crowds 

^W«re Fusliy gathered to;, hear the go,-
‘ thZtrth&wTna^rliS n^t

AM time to teach all who wanted to

Speaking Of the dtfflqultles q# the 
work the speaks said that hef had 
fallen lntq the hands of robber# and 

^caeibh was almest killed- 
They had found, however, that the 
blowings, more than balanced the 
hardships. Ht eloped with an appeal 
to the congregation for the prayer* 
and auppert *w the weak of missions-

;4/1 HOPEWELL CAPE, N. B„ Qct. ti.-* 
A splendid series of meetings In. toy 

pos« iW>f people Worn different parts . interests of Dr. McAlister, the LiÂeraJ 
of thF'cousty. John Jardine occupied candidate, which htug18beh cartied ' oi« 
the ehalr. The- first’ speaker was Hon. tor toe past fortnight, Wag added ip 
O. J. LêBlanc, who 1 spoke in English by a grand gathering In the ttubfixfhaU 
and then in French. He referred to the here last night,when stirring addresses 
intention of the Lautier government to were delivered by A. *B. Copp, M.P.Pv 
purchase the branch railroads which °f Saekville, anl Hoh. C. J. Osman, 
would he à great benefit to the people T«e hall was filled and enthusiastic!, 
of Kent county. He emphatically applause testified ia the abpfecl'atldrV 
denied the report made by ,Hon. D V of the audience for the telling rèhiârkA 
Landry in this hall a week ago that 01 tbe speakers, who scored point after) 
he (Mr. LeBlanc) had asked his com- point in favor of a great- political’ 
patriots in St. Mark’s to vote for the party which had done 50 muelr fop 

(Laurier government On account of the Canada in the Past twelve years. 
leader being a Frenchman. ' i S" C. Spencer was Chairman.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson next address- A' B' Copp was the ftrst weaker., 
ed the meeting and for abodt an hour Mr CPpp »ot a splendid reception-and | 
and a half ably discussed the ques- proceeded to take up the relative mer- 
■tions or the day.' He "pointed put °f the two political parties, show-
■the great improvèmdnts^made in ï'î''”*! ^ “* maen,8cent record! 

Canada " under Liberal rUB He 1?efore them, the people ohoutd-return 
also ’ "denied" And ' explained" ’toe t0 power th« present administration, 
charges made against " the JwN _ THE PETTY CANVAS9E6. 
ernment a week ago' in tile Tall ^Th® speaker dealt effectively with, 
here by Hon w r ** P - the .petty and scandal crying canvasses
general of VAncouvbr"' ' -‘-att?rn1y of the Conservatives, referring among) 

Tnh,-, n- " ’■' * . /, ” , ; other things to the charges- against- Dr. »■' "1'ton Tranacript^waA n<nct?^caiïejM9PC:" Pugsley’ who had shown- hts -traducers 
and eieo-a^i ■ hext ..called upon that every dollar he had received had1
OTedss ‘oT^àn«dXI> dne,a theTfreat pr°- belonged to him lawfully. They .nbarg- 
fime Th» d , dUrlng Liberal re" ed Dr. Pugsley- with, having, changed - 

nnd ®^akers were warmly his political views, having once Been a 
d ,the meeting closed with Conservative. Mr. Copp. said the I>ib-

for Laurie^and tl,6 Kln5’ three cbeers oral party was large, enough to taka' 
T-eRia nd t^lree °heers for O. J. in every Conservative whose blind

•- -®‘ .-■“•■-i - . ■ - . -- | eyes had seen the light. The speaker
j shovfed in a favorable manner tip 
prosperity of the country under Lib 
oral rule, the greater revenue, tW 

, cause of_the increase in trade and gen-., 
erous. expenditurs the revenue war
ranted apd one of the most importai!'» 
things of all, the réduction Af taxation 

' whereby the consumer who in 1896 paid 
$18.78 on an average.on ev#ry $1M of 
goods imported, now paid only $15.56. 
Immigration matters were dealt witU. 
showing the fine poiicÿ, of ffie .goveto- 
ment and the handling of the Forest
ers’ funds by Messrs: Frôler and- Fow
ler was very clearly .explained,.showing 
the position of these, mon, in.apeçulat- . 
ing in func|S held in trust for the 
widow and orphans. The investment 
turned, out all right, but tfté- speaker 
asked what would have happened-*6- 

me- $290,600 had been loSt instead of gained, 
dicine I have ever used, and I would j Mr. Coin’s speech was a-fine effort and 
not, like to be,without: the Tablets in was loudly appiau-ied, A, 
the housei’’—Sold by-medicine dealers Mr.. Osmgn received a most'gratify- 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The Ing .reception and made; an; ;rôcelle*t 
-Dix Williams Medicine ; Co., Brockville, speetiu’jtohwing why It was to, the in- 
Ont. - - ■ torestf ^f the electors of mMk county

to elecifDr. McAlister as thelr reppe- 
scntapYÇ’ whom b£tonfid to be gain-.

public fav<ÿr aq, c^ipaigt 
procédé». Mr. Osman paid a-high trih- 
ute to Sir Wilfrid Lautier. And wWtd 
not a candidate for public favors him
self he was deeply interested in the 
weifkro of the county, ana „erii$ped 
to see-the voters cast’ their baitotk for 
Dr. McAlister. The meeting Closed 
with the singing of the national an- 
them," : *" ->.j>-’i-Gvv» .'

Good reports of the campaign con
tinue -to. come in, which are-..gratifying 
to the Liberals. A splendid meeting , 
was held at Aluia Thursday evenina 
addressed by Dr. McAlister and E. H. 
-McAlpiue. The hall was filled arid 
there wùb grand enthusiasm. The dates 
of other meetings in 
be announced late».

sence ' Ujr rt f’. I j f

There are 43 Protestant churches in 
Paris, and in the outskirts of the city 
47 more.

The Home Missionary committee of 
the Presbyterian Synods of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, at its recent 
slon, found that after 44 new fields 
had been provided with supplies, 25 
others will still be left without min- 
Isterial oversight, the demand for men 
being so great.

. 0~ ‘t
see-

war
-

Church, extension in Ottawa has be
come a necessity, and to meet this in 
part the Methodists at the capital are 
laying plans for an early Forward 
Movement along this line at an early 
date.

: the Presbyterian

l
I While,her husband op the next floor 

breathed • bis last, the woman tried 
every way in h*r power, to follow him, 
and is-now at’ the City Hospital,, ex
pected to die. ■m

we learn thot

to tottk-etudety to provide-church ac
commodation for tpe new arrivals in 
the west, large amounts have been 
borrowed, upon which there Is now 
d1* ever $14,6® for Interest, much of 
]rWl & lor arrears. The building 

baa a serious problem

!>

yenor.
The report of the committee on moral 

and social relorm caused quite an in
teresting debate- Thp majority of the 
committee advocated work along edu
cational Hups. Hr- McGill, on behalf 
of the minority, advocated more active 
w«tk aoclal betterment apd urged 
the church to join In the war op tuber
culosis and Other similar work.

The Sunday school report showed 
many new schools and increased at
tendance.

All the funds were reported to be 
In excellent condition except the for
eign mission fund. The activity of the 
laymen is hoped to better this.

An Interesting feature of the meet
ing was the visit of about 2® of the 
delegates to the agricultural School and 
model farm, where many of the coun
try parsons showed themselves expert 
Judges of stock.

Although th* ohuroh is doing good 
and active work, yet the advance 
made is not great, owing "to the con
stant drain of emigration to the west.

The synod will meet in St. David’s 
church, St. John, next October.

SATURDAY SEÜEÏÏE
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’>> QOOp CLOTHES.
:

baby’s own Tablées

WILL CURE YOUR BABY
This is not a tailor’s ad., although 

the tailors’ guild ought to pay for it; 
but It Is a hint to the seedy, shabby 
teople who can afford to dress better 
than they do, but are careless or lazy.
It goes without saying that

1 * ' '• ■ I ’
If your-little ones are subject to colic, 

simple fevers, - constipation, infliges-: 
tion, worms, or other; minor -aHments 
oL childhood, givp them Baby’s, Qwn 
Tablets. This medicine will .give relief 
right Away, making .sound, refreshing 
'sleep possible. Better still, an occa
sional dose . .will keep little ones well. 
Guaranteed to contain, no opiate or 
poisonous soothing stuff.

a man
whO rogWrty dresses well Is fond of 
his. tuht «0 good dressing assures per
sonal cleanliness. No sensible 
would put good clothes over a dirty 
body, or over unclean linen.

If your linen is not spotless (save 
from aggldent), you are very likely 
not apotlqss inside.

A clqan man is not as likely to be 
as bad a man as a dirty one. Soiled 
linen is sometime* associated * with 
soiled morals, although I have known 
some dirt* saints and a few clean sin-

man
ilhe
air

Good for 
the pew born baby or the well grown 
child- Mrs. Ronald L. Seafield, Pal
mer Rapids, Ont-, says: “Baby’s Own 
Tablets are the most satisfactory

I;

1 ‘
new. t - • - - saw

Dirty eoUaw, cuff» and shirt fronts 
hag* handicapped many a profession
al naan, and he has wondered why he
has failed.

A doctor who is not neat and clean 
In bis person will not- have a very 
large psaotioe among people who have
bath rooms.

A map—unless he has always been 
dirty—lebes his self-respect, and tbe 
respeot ot others when his* boots 
unpolished and his clothes unbsushed.

A two days’ grèwth of beard has 
lost many a young man his joh-and 
htaglrt. «

Many a rnpo has lost money when he 
has tried to economize In hats, bobts 
and owtoa*. ■'

Somd clergymen have lost their con- 
greg^lons because of their car'elessnros 
and untidiness ln dress. They preached 

'^roll ep^ugh, but they tires*»#
They went down street with Wots 
uncleaned and a noticeably soiled col
lar, and thf-ir carefully clad congrega
tions were ashamed of them, gome of 
them are so poor that they cannot nl- 
waee get good Clothes, but water and 
whisks *nd blacking are cheap, and 
they can keep clean, even 17 they do

mm DEFEATS SI, M
MONOKW, X. «, Qct. tom

of nine, players - from tbe Jehtt Golf 
Club played Moncton Geif çiub hero 
yesterday, tbe. Mogctnn team winning 
by a scor* of twelve to four The 
wag as roiiows :

Moncton—Hooper, 1; Baskin, 0; Hes
sen, 9; Jack, 6: MtU»'. 6; Dr. Kenny,

Doherty. 1-

»*u$s5«râSRrs$
“°b; Knigttt, 2; H- -4- Williams,
1: J. McKnight, 0; Roberta 9; Porter,
*•

. . .ro-

: î

ing■v 'TîTRKS ISLAND’ DAMAGED. -»
‘ ! ■“r - • ftC-r .’'‘••.•-d-t *yi

HALIFAX, 06t. 12,—The Wéët India 
Line steamer Boston,' toTO"days over
due, arrived- from' Turks' Island, 
Urday night, after a Stormy trip. The 
steamer reports heavy damage by 
storms at the island.

—-»i .'tifp ■*, ■- ^

-i'-:

score

WR TWO MATHSare vet

owed .sœisffirsx
ul Bftncww Mortem, 

after a segçon’s w«Plc in a railway

S’BÜFSSBS
tain a Hmim W Spf'
of We trouble, succeeded lq mAkin^hl 

unharmed. The police arrested 
e*luorl as he wag making hi* 

*PMgfc : ' - ^ ’

i
IN VENICE.Ache Ti deeetotbamvba

n ^f--re,”arked Mrs- A^tiawVB — 
Partington “We l}8fl-A..l9Naly,.tttbe..',to 
Venice. There are no cabs there, you 
kn°w, t2ecaWc the streets arg aU full 
of water. Qne pires » chancelier and 
he rows you about in a dongola.” ^

new

*
:

SftSTiSlAtoüMYi«JhwAI»wtagu
S

the county willtm»* as ■v 4 h

not the suitor's fault.
PRESENCE OF MIS».

Few possess the quickness of thought

m. —*

to* Post-Express, died suddenly last 
night while sitting ln his chair Ini' his 
home in this city. Death was du* to 
acute Indigestion.

Bears the 
Signature pf Fond Father (trembling with 

tion)—You are audacious! You. 
-heartless! @be is rnYbbiy"btiiiarc 
_ Siiitor (wiahiag to paèlfrf—But, .
dear sir, you—er—you can’t blame me j 

that.

Wfl Sullw ’fiulRw axe

mygut-
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